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Hello 109ers!

We did it! We ended the 2020 school year! I am so
proud of all of you and your performances this past
weekend!

I just wanted to thank my staff for standing by my side, and to your 109ers...for
their talents, time and energy - not only all year, but all day Saturday for our
recital. Thank you to the "crew" of awesome stage dads for helping make sure
we could have a safe and amazing day of dancing: Don, Gary, Mark, Paul and
Jason - without you we wouldn't have had a stage to perform on. Lebanon KOA
Lebanon KOA on Salmon Falls River Campground - we are forever grateful for
the space. And of course, a BIG thank you to Gerber Video and Don Twombley
photography. 

The smiles on my 109ers faces filled my heart. Thank you to the kind and
respectful audience. Thank you parents for trusting Studio 109 with your babies.
We are grateful you chose us as one of your small businesses to support.

We are beyond proud of everyone - from YouTube to Zoom to dancing in 8x8
squares to an outdoor recital success! 2020...it’s ok...and as dancers we can
think on our feet! Well done, 109ers � #KeepMoving

Happy Fourth of July! Now, on to our summer programs :)

With all my love and gratitude,
Mandy Bartow
Director/Owner

Studio 109 News Nuggets

SUMMER PROGRAMS
Summer Programs ARE happening (with guidelines).

Summer Classes -
View schedule

Classes start July 20th

https://www.studio109dance.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSd1R5efg2YI_x4uDF-1m3IG7oWyjou2XXVnAV7f-m_UXAulBdaCkhSrD-eL3HPz6ahOl47lXsM9vHr/pubhtml


Find additional information
Register today

Registration opens July 1st
Space is limited. We will have a wait
list as needed.
Classes must be paid in full before the
first class (if not you will lose your spot
to someone on the wait list)

Summer Intensives
Find additional information

Tap - July 14th
Ballet/Contemporary/Lyrical - July
22nd
Hip Hop - July 24th

Registration is open NOW!
Space is limited!

RELAY FOR LIFE
Our team raised over $5,600 for the American
Cancer Society - an amazing feat considering this
challenging time. We hope you tuned in to some of
the online programming - survivor tributes,
luminaria ceremony (featuring 109er hush angels)
and more. Thank you!

www.facebook.com/rflrochesternh
www.facebook.com/Studio109TutusForTatas

We keep moving forward, opening new doors, and doing new things, because
we're curious and curiosity keeps leading us down new paths.
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